SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSTRAINS FACED BY TB PATIENTS THAT LEAD TO NON-COMPLIANCE - A CROSS SECTIONAL STUDY IN SOUTHERN PUNJAB, PAKISTAN.
Tuberculosis (TB) is an infectious disease that is communicable from one person to another. Pakistan stands forefront among few unfortunate countries that still have heavy burden of TB infection. Being a developing country, TB patients in Pakistan have to face different socio-economic constraints that upset life of the patients as well as their families. A cross sectional survey was conducted in three selected districts, Lodharan, Bahawalpur and Bahawalnagar during February 2011 to June 2011. From three hundred selected patients 210 Were enrolled in study after receiving written consents. Data were collected though structured questionnaire and verbal-interviews and statistically analyzes by using the univariate analysis. The survey results showed that the low educational status (p < 0.0012, CI 95%), unawareness of disease (88.7%), crowded population (p = 0.0000, CI, 95%), poverty, high treatment cost and distant access to public health facilities were directly related to prevalence of TB. Different disease related constraints including poor attitude of family members, colleagues, society and even health care professionals (p = 0.0000, CI 95%) were also found to be major social factors leading to non-compliance and denial of TB treatment. Socio-economic constraints such as low literacy rate, unemployment, unawareness of disease, high treatment cost, poor attitude of family, society and healthcare professionals were directly related to noncompliance and should be given high priority consideration for achieving better TB management and mitigation.